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Asî thy servant was busy bere and there
lie was gone, salît the prophet iii bis para-
hie to Israel's king. Animportant charge
coimnittc(l to bis care and the poorest of1
ail excuses for negiecting it.

The charge conmitted to the Christian
Church of to-day :snot merely the keep-
ing up of a few mission stations but the
heathen world of to-day. The Churcli
seeins to think that its duty is fairly done
when a few missionaries are sent to ecd
important foreign field ; and is gratif3ed,
and too often satisfied, when tidings corne
back of the conversion of a few hundreds
or thousaixds. We think that our duty is
thus easily donc, and we expect our chul.
dren and our children's children to have
Foreign Mission work to do. They may
go and preach the goopel, but it will not
be to the present heathen world. Those
now calling " corne over and help uts, "
will have passed away, like the ship-
wrecked mariner crying in vain for help
and at length sinking beneath the wavcs.

We are busy liere and there with ques.
tions of commnercial, civil, ecclcsiasticai
and social life. These absorb the attention.
Tic pressure of moderu civilization ruakes
life a busy scene, and meantime those com-
mitted to our care ara going down to
death heving no hope anud vithout God
in thc world, at the rate of 100,000 every
day, or ' 30, 000,000 a year. We are busy
here ejm4 there and our turne for work will
aocri bç gone. The present heathen worid
will soor. be gone. A --cw christian, and a
ncw b-cpthen people will live and movo

t4qe ixçi beipg. Wlhero wifl our
c~~ç iamd what angwez moat we give

VeWinl never risc te, a senne of Our
wcqq 4ily1 eaiize thiit to.our."kcpins

Cod lm~ conmittea not7ieMy the charge

to (Io nîi.sdon u'ork, but, the hisalhen
icortd of o-a.They are contemnpor-
ary wvith us. They will pass away wîth
US. Those wvio corne after us caninot
Pave them. We are oui brothieri's keepers.

This is truc of us, as of no past age.
Until recently tbe greater part of the
world was shut to the Gospel. Mission-
aries were not allowed to go ixîto ail the
world. Now, in every landl God biath set
before us an open door. Froin evcry tribe
and tongue cornes the caîl for help. 0f
every people and nation God is saying to
His chuldren, " Thisî charge 1 commit-
unto thee." And why, even with ail the
missionary acti vity, is the charge so great-
ly neglected ? Not because the heathen
arc not accessible; not because the Church
is unable to do the work ; not so much
because Christian people are unwiiiing to
do it; but chiefly, because failing to real
ize tic responsibility of the charge, the
swift fligit of tinie and the fact tiat the
heathen are dying by millions without a
knowicdge of the only Naine by which
they can lie saved, ciristian men ailow
themselves to be busied here and there
until the charge is gone.
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Our Synod is to meet in a very ehôrt
tirne. Formerly meetingsiof Synod- wére
looked for-ward te with corne interest'; at
present anch meetings are tooked npon
'bymnzy s liý.ti4 rtaw As the
Dominionn 'Parliainent overaâdows âomr
LoalJ fouise ofkscxnby, ad îo Geneél
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